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THE SURE ROAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P THROUGH PRINTER'S INK
Republican State Ticket.

APVITOll aVXllR.lT.!
Gen. DAVID MoMURTIUK GREGG

st.itj: TRisAHvmuii
CAl'T. JOHN W. MORRISON.

ntlegntes-nt-Zinr- to fifl Constitutional
Convention:

A. H. I. BIIini.D3, ISAIAH C. WEAK,
WM. I. SCHAFFEH, HEIIMAN KREAMER
IjOTJI3 W. HAI4I1, M. L. KAUKFMAN,
1'IUNK REnUEK, II. M. EDWARDS,
II. 0. m'cokmick, ciko. s. sciimidt,
J. II. rOMEKOV, CYRUS ELDEK,
JOHN CESSNA, JOHN 8. IjAMIlIE,
war. n. noanns, james l. brown,

TEKIIENCE V. POWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D. II. Green.
Sheriff Benjamin Smith. and
Jury Commissioner Mat. William In

Clark.
Poor Director George Ueffner.

Unexpired Term Harry H. McQlnnU

Constitutional Convention Delegates.
KOHKRT ALLISON Fort Carbon.
S.BURD EDSVMUH, Pottsvtlle.
J. II. rOMJOHOY, Bhenandoah.
JOHN J. COYLK, Mabanoy City.

AVrlght h Known at Homo.
"Mr. Wright is a leading lawyer and

skilled financier, an able political local
organizer and knows where to put hie
hands even on Republican votes when
he needs them," nays the AUontown
Chronicle of the Democratic candidate
for auditor general. "He can talk pro-
jection at a tariff demonstration and free thotrade at a Democratic county meeting,
but ho will have hard work to convince
anybody that with the issues beforo the
people this year and tlie faultless .ticket a.
the Republicans have in the field he
stands any show of election.

"The Republican convention, too, was
run by the people. It was free from
boss rulo. Mr. Horrity's convention
was the worst exhibition of the insincer-
ity of Democratic anti-bos- s pretensions
we have ever had in this stato. It is
rldioulouB for it to talk reform."

A Tip to Business lion, theAt Logan, one of the principal towns
in the Hocking valley coal regions, where
Mojor McKinley spoke a few days ago,
says the New York Press, he was
greeted by a delegation of fifty former
Democrats, .including a number of farm-
ers, who, declared their intention of
voting for him. Among them was Darius
White, a wealthy furniture manufac-
turer, whose family numbers fifteen
voters, all heretofore Democrats, but
now determined to voto for the Republi-
can ticket. There are many more busi-
ness men who will follow Mr. White's
example, not' only in Ohio, but in all
the states.

CENTS for a window shade
with fringe, others for 55o, Of
CSo.and up. Shades made
for stores and private dwel-
ling. A new 16 1 of shad

ings and fringes to maluli, '

c. id. miaisiE's
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

--FOB
livo Cars Choice White Oats.

One Car MillMinus anil

Flour.

PERSONAL.
MIm Emma Link loft town ycstoiday for

Chicago.
William Ferguson, of Joddo, is tbo guest

of friends in town.
John 0. Now is confi..od to his bod by

sovoro attack of rheumatism.
Mis Ida Lossig wont to 1'hiladolpt la to-

day to uttond Wanamakor'sfall and winter
opening.

Jamos Lccklo, of Wilkos-Barr- is en
joying tho beauties of tho largest town In
the county.

Henry Wiodorhold spont in Phil-

adelphia, visiting his wife, who is undoi-goin- g

medical treatment there.
Oliver Eisonhowor, ono of tho compoti- -

tors on tho Wilkes-Barr- o News-Deale- r.

Is spending a few days with rolallvo3 in
town.

Ladles I Call at tho Mlssos Loislg's store
sco all tho latest stylos and flu est stylos

fall and wlntor millinery. 3 It

A Literary Olub.
Tho ExceUior Club room Is being ren-

ovated and refurnished for tho winter
season. Nov; carpet, furnlluro and docot
ations will bo placed In the room and tho
library will be replenished. It is inlend'od"
that tho club shall be moro of n literary
character in tho future, and ono night a
week will bo sot apart for such meetings.

Primo oysters, the best tho market
affords, always on hand at Coslott's.

Tbo Groat Excursion.
is the day fixed for tho excur-

sion to the ttato fair at Bethlehem under
auspices of Shenandoah Tribo, No. ICS,

Improved Order of Red Men. The train
will leavo tho Lehigh Valley depot at 6:62

m. Tickets for tho round trip only $1.76.

Tho Missos Lossigs havo tho' largest
stock of fall and winter millinery.

Pay Your Taxes.
Notice Is hereby given that all persons in

arroars for 1880-0- taxes must make f oltlo
ment at once, as tho undersigned is deter
mined to mako his collections complete in

near futuro, oven if arrests must bo re
sorted to. .GniiiST. Schmidt,

Tax Collector.

Malicious Mischief.
Fivo boysnamcd Wators, Hesser, Tarry,

Lindonmuth andJKnelly havo boon placed
under ?1C0 bail, each, for malicious mis
chief, on complaint of Dr. Straup. Tho
boys toro down signs tackod upon tho
stable and committed other acts of

Oysters aro in season and the best in tho
market are at CoBlott'e. 8 22-- tf

Another Lot
second-ban- d schpol books, just recoived

from Now York Cloaring Sale Company
For sale at half pricoa't Max Reoso's.

Bo'st work ddno at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless,
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed. ' '

SALE!-

Bran.

Flour.

One Cur Chop All Kinds.
One Car Choice New Timothy Hay.

One CAB 01 CORK.

Our hest Patent Minnesota Jblour is made entirely of Old
Wheat) and Is equal to any higher priced fancy, flour
in the market. Our "NORTH-- WESTERN DAISY"
ismado of selected spring wheat and never falls jo
2lease. Our "RIVERSIDE" is a popular and high- -

grade roller Jlour and guaranteed to give (nlire sat'
isfactlon.

Iu connection with Flour we recommend tlie
"PERFECTION FLOUR BIN AND SIFTER.'

It holds 25 or 50 pounds of Flour Iceeps It perfectly clean,
tree from dust, dirt, flies, 1ug8 and mice, and sifts it out
just as you want to use It.

CHOICE GrOOIDS.
Our Fresh Creamery Butter.
Our Fresh Roasted ova Coffee,

Our Old Apple Vinegar strictly pure.
Our Chipped Itccf and Summer Sausage.
Our Pure Spices for Preserving and ridding;.

REMEMBER!
WeofTcr tlie largest assortment ofFLOOR Oil, CLOTH

we liavc ever liad. Some very handsome new patterns In
Tapestry and Uody Brussels Carpets.

TOWN JTALKER !

THOUGHTS ON THIS AND THAT
THREADED TOGETHER.

THEMES TERSELY TABULATED

Tho Tattlo of tho Tattlors Tlmoly
Taken and Told Typograpically

in a Tasteful and Tempt-
ing Tono.

' A wide-awa- Impostor has succeeded in
Retting in considerable work on a number
of dupes in tho county, on tho strength of
tho soldiers' monument to bo dedicated at
Potisvillo on October 1st. Ho is selling
bricks with tbo promise that 'tho names of
purchasers will bo shown on tho face of
thom in tho monument. As no brick?
will faco tho structure tho fmud is quite
plain. A number of Wm Fenn people
aro victims.

A young man with threadbare, dudish
attiro strutted up and down the Lehigh
Valley depot platform tho other day and
vainly endeavored to mako an impression
upon young ladie3 awaiting tho arrival of a
train. Ho was.a young man whoso nppoar
ance" Indicated former prosperity! or a
fortunato acquaintance with a' man of large
and fashionable wardrobe, The Ward
McAllister outfit' made his flgura as pro- -

sentablo as 'an iceberg in a tennis suit, hut
he was happy in the thought that ho was
cutting a stunning display. A reporter
watched him with intorest, but tho young
ladies tho fellow atlompted to dazzlo re
mained as cold as siono. Up and down
tho platform tbo imitation dude strutted,
but suddenly he lost hi hold on tho grace-

ful stride. Evldontly there wa3 something
wrong. His promenading territory grad
ually became more circumscribed and his
gazo seemed to become fixed upon tho
platform. Suddenly ho stopped.norvously,
tbiew glances right and left, stooped, as if
in tho act of fixing a shoe laco, resumed an
erect position, and then suddenly darted
around tbo north end of tho depot. Had
his corset string broken, or bad ho lost his
garter? No, dear girls; bis hand had
clutched a disca ded cigar stump.

Tho nungarana living in tho Bobbins
row of houses that border on tho Lohjgh
Vnlley railroad, opposite tho lumboryard,
take great intorost in poultry raising, and
when a fowl meets-deat- beneath tho heart-
less wheels of passing trains its loss smites
tho ownor with doep sadness. Hence It is
that the women of tho row watch tbo fowl
as a mother guards her child. Yesterday
one of tho women saw one of hor chickens
on the track. She chased it, and after a
good run and many dodges, succeeded in
making a capture. Taking the chicken in
one arm she slappSd It two or tbreo times
on the head and chattered away in Hun-

garian as a woman scolds a guilty hoy.
.

Thoro was an exciting sceno at the rail-

road treetlo near tho Pennsylvania depot
ono afternoon this weok. A cow attempted
to go over the narrow board-wal- k of tho
trestle and when about ono-thlr- d over
missed its footing. Ono of Its hind and
fore legs went down hetweon the sills and
It was unable to move. Several men wont
to hor cowshlds assistance and, after con-

siderable work, succooded In getting hor
back to a place of safety beforo the arrival
of tho train. '

Gigantlo Indian show at Burko's
opera house Frackvillo, this oveuing.

Serenade.
The Grant Cornet Band last night sere-

naded N. J, Owens, outsido foreman at tho
Indian Ridge colliery, and bis bride. Mr.
Owens subsequently regaled the members
of the band at J, II. Evans' hostelry and
at the same timo tho gold modal won by
tho band at Lakeside last month was for-

mally presented to Prof. Zeltz, tho leader.

Gigantic Indian show at Burko's
opera house, Frackvlllf, this evonlng.

Married.
Miss Hannah Woomer and William

Lohirilor, both of town, wero married last
night In the parsonage of tho Evangelical
church by llev, J, M. Ulick.

Tremendous big Indian show at Burko's
opera bouse, Fcackville, this evening.

' Hocond hand school books bought and
sold at Max Reese's, tf

Another Ohalieupre.
GuiTon Ukralii: lUving my forfait of

on deposit for a pap r hanging match.
and. I. P. Cardm and tr.vsnlf having failod
to como to an agreement fur ueh a match,
1 heroby challenge more definitely for Mr.
Cardin's especial bnflt, and leavo the
torms open for any other tradesman In the
town, In case ho fnll to accept. I will
hang ingrain, c IHn and sldo to bo in-

grain, with injrxain 'rime 18 inches wide,
iind ono Inch pieturo moulding. Tic
match to bo lor best work and tima. This
cha'lengo to be accepted on or beforo Tues-

day, SHlh Inst. I am now ready to back
my claim to the title .if a good mccoanii-an-

that I hve 'he best eorpsof meekanlc-- t
ho town affords.

Wkuam Llewellvn.
Shenando .h, P Sept. 22 1890.

Always g to Ooslctt's, South Main
stroet, for your prime oystors. 8 tt-t- f

Heaviest In Its History.
The actual nu uber ot coal trains on Sat

urday's run w Gi and tho number of
car 8,015 The best previous record wa
made September 5 wln-- 39 locomotives
brought down 9 6'.8 cars. Tho shipment",
avoraging each cur at $1 tons, Is estimated
at 01,111 gross tone, lh heaviest singlo day's
shipment In the hltory of tho l. & 11.

Company. Kaeh train wa 1 832 feot in
length, and tlieCi trains 9GD28 foot, or over
18 miles, equal to one continuous stretch of
engines and coal carscxtsnding from Head
ing to Pettttown. '

Don't fail to fop tho Indian show at
Burko opera house, Frackvillo, .this oven
ing.

GEN. DAVID M'MURTKIB GEEGG
Republican Candidate for Auditor

General,
In speaking of General Greggs' candi-

dacy for auditor general, Colonel John
McElroy, editor of The National Tri-
bune, and ono of the best posted men in
journalism on military plans nnd oper-
ations and the personal services and
brave deeds of officers on the Union
side in the rebollion, while chatting in
Washington the other day said:

"Any ono who knows anything about
the services of the higher officers in the
late war must feel gratified at the nom-
ination of General Gregg. The Penur
Bylvaninns should feel proud of such a
candidate, and sotting nil politics aside
should show their appreciation of his
distinguished services by giving him au
enormous majority.

"Gregg, next to Meado, Hancock and
Reynolds) was tho greatest soldier Penn-
sylvania produced. By all means he was
a greater soldier .than Beavr. He was
second only to tho first cavalry leader
of the national arms. The first was tho
only Sheridan. The people of the
country never had a chance to know of
Gregg at his real worth on account of
hti inherent inodosty.

"Take GeneralJames H. Wilson, part
of whose command captured Jefferson
Davis; he, by some, is thought the most
dashing cavalry pfflcer next to Sheridan.
But Wilson was boomed 'considerably
during the lost year, of the war, and hav-
ing boon associated .with. General Grant's
headquarters ,he had some advantage of
opportunities.

"I should put Gregg first. He was
the same grade as Wilson, Buford,

Merritt, Custer, but he was su-
perior to any of them. He commanded
a division when they began to mass the
cavalry, and his services were incom-
parable. He fought tho great cavalry
fights which preceded Gettysburg, and
history records with pride the bervlces
of his battalions of troopers ut that

crisis of arms in the war for the
Union.

"Gregg was a great soldier, and for
the people of Pennsylvania to do any-
thing but to handsomely honor him In
this campaign for civic office would im-
peach their gratitude, and it might al-

most be said their patriotism."

Big show at Burke's opert house
Frackvillo, this evening. 9 21-- tf

Eight "initiated.
Last night was a gala ono for Major

Jennings Council, No. 367, Jr. O. U. A.
M. Eight candidates wore initiated and
six propositions for membership wero re-

ceived. Two candidates will bo initiated
at the noxt meoting. Tho council has had
uphill work over since its institution, but
it Is now on the r.ad to prosperity with a
larKO membership and a healthy troatury.

Grand opening of fall and wiutor milli-
nery at tbo Miwos Lesslg's. 0 28 It

Waters' Welt beer is the best. John A
Kollly solo agent

WAS ALLFOR LOVE

WHY EDWARD SEARLES MAR
RIED MRS, MARK HOPKINS.

MONEY WAS NOT AN INCENTIVE

Interesting Toatimony in tho Great
Will Contest at Salem Mrs.

Soarlos In Sound Mind Whon
Sho Signod tho Will.

Saleh, Mass., Sen. 23. At tho begin-
ning or tho trial or the Hopklni-Scarle- s

will case yostorday, all of tho contestant
wero either present personally or ropro-aente- d

by distinguished counsel.
The Crst proceedings wero the reading

of tho petition and will. William W.
Dodge, a wltnea to the will, testlllod tl
going from Cambridge to Mothuen July
10, 18a, and drawing tho will, of Mrs
Searles. It was read to her, and bIig
signed it after declaring that It expressed
her wishes. Sho was to all nppoaraucos
of sound mind.

Mr. Burleigh, of counsel for Timothy
Hopkins, asked that thu will of Kdward
S. Searlo, mentioned as having been
drawn at the same time, be produced.

Incidental to tho discussion of this re-
quest, Mr. Lincoln, for tho executor,
stated that thu executor did not concede
the right of Timothy Hopkins to appear
ns the adopted eon. Mr. Burleigh re-

peated that both tho will and uotico
tho relationship.

Mr. Burleigh pressed tho demand for
Mr. Searlo's will and tho Court rulod
that it was competent, but declined to
postpone tho hearing, directing tho ex-
ecutors, however, to produce tho will.

Mr. Burleigh proceeded to e

witnesses, his main point being tho
fact tha; the name "Timothy Hopkins"
was written apparently in a different
ink and in a blank space left for the
name,

Mr. Dodgo stated that his Impression
was that he left tho apace until ho got to
Mcthuen, as ho was not sure whether
thero was a middle initial.

Ho had been Instructed to draw a will
leaving all tho property to Mr. Soarlos,
and as his duty as a lawyer required, ho
Inserted tho noctlon regarding tho omis-
sion of tho name of Timothy Hopkins.

Ho called tho spocial nttentlou of Mrs.
Searles to this and told her he could
modify it if sho desired, but sho stilted
that it expressed her wishes, and it was
executed. Witness took it away and
sent It to Now York to the executor.

The examination of Edward V. Searles
was then commenced. Ho first mot Mrs.
Hopkins in March, 18S3, nt Snn Fran-
cisco, golug to her house with a lettor
of introduction to look over the house.
He then detailed his acquaintance and
visits to Mrs. Hopkins.

Tho first proposition of marriage be-

tween tho, two came from Mrs. Hopkins
in New York in 1883. He did not assent to
it for a year, but in December, 1881, ho
entertained tho proposition; know at tho
time thnt Mrs. Hopkins was born in
1820. He delayod accepting the proposi-
tion of mnrrlngu to give her a chance to
be suro that she was satisfied, and after
ho entertained it delayed marriage for
three yoars.

In tho spring of 1880 went to Florida,
as tho guest of Mrs. Hopkins, in her pri-
vate car. Ho was accompanied by Miss
Cass of Great Barrlugton. Witness,
from 1885 to 1887, was superintending
the building of Mrs. Hopkins' house nt
Great. Barrington. Ho has understood
that tho son Timothy, In connection with
the railroad people, managed her affairs;
hod been told by Mrs. Hopkins that
Timothy hod objected to the marriage,
hut had cherished no toward him
for it; tho agreement of marriage was
entered Into in September, 1837, on wit-
ness' part because he greatly admired
her.

In reply to a question he said that ho
married her for all sho had both love and
money, but should uover have married
hor for money alone. Did not know of
the will made the day of the lUHrrlago,
November 8, 1887, until after her death,
hut did not think it was iutuntloually
made behind his back.

THE X.UTTEHS MADE l'UHLIC.
More of the Iturdsley CaneCashier Live --

Key's lloslcmillou.
Philadelphia, Sep. 23. District-Attorne- y

Graham yesterdaj gave out to tho
newspapers the inuch-talkud-- corre-
spondence between Audltor-Goner- nt

and Cashior Llvesoy on the ono
side, and Treasurer Bardsloy
on the other, which it is contended only
needed tho corroborative evidence of
Bardsley himself to enable Mr. Graham
to frame a criminal indictment against
Mr. McCamant.

Tho lotters are, In general, an ac-

knowledgement of favors much mora
valuable than any before referred to In
priut, and thero is an entiro lack of
any montlon ot "neckties aud handker-
chiefs."

Cashier Llvefey's Iteiljrnntlon.
HAnnlsBuno, Pa., Sop. 23. State

Treasurer Boyer, on his return to the
capital, found tho resignation of Cashier
Llvesoy awaiting him. It was mailed at
Milwaukee, Wis,, on August 20. Do-

mestic circumstances aro given as the
cause.

Hurled Allvo in a Trench.
Plainfield, N. J., Sep. 23. While

gnng of workmen wero digging a deep
trench on Washington street for the
Water Supply Company's pipes, tho
earth suddenly gave way, burying one of
them complete!?. It took a half hour ol
hurd digging to release the man, who
was nearly dead when found. Several
ot his bones were broken and suoh severe
Internal Injuries received that ho cannot
live.

DESOLATION.
A Vivid Picture of Dlstrcpsing

Inactivity.
"At Inst we urn .done I"
It was the man who spoke.
The woman trembled and lifted hr eyes

to his faeo.
They were beautiful eyes, lut they wero

tremulous eyes ; eyes which look out from a
bos.rt which is irresolute, tearful.

Ho ttaind with his heavy foot upon tho
fl m f the room.

The oihoos brought back In their invisi-
ble arms tho sound, and let it ripplo out
again until it struck tho walls onco more,
and fell into tho vnt void of silence.

A bat disturbed by tho unusual activity,
darted from a corner and blindly dashed in
eccentric convolutions about tho dusty
building.

Great ropes of cobwebs hung down from
tho colling, and across tho corner of tho
room dead flies Bwung lightly In tho ham-
mocks tho spiders had fastoned thero.

Tho dust rose in listless clou.'s from tho
shock of tho heavy footfall, and sank
again, overcome by its own inortla.

Even tho air was rotting.
Tho spirit of tho dosolailon of desolation

sjemod to pervado tho placo.
Tho woman looked furtively around

upon her dim surroundings and shivorcd.
Tho man laughed harshly.
"Alqno, I said," ho growled.
"Yes," sho murmured.
A ialnt light struggled in through tho

great windows In front, thick with dust.
"

"Whoroaro we?" sho whispered and
shivered as tho bat dashod into her hair.

"Liston," ho replied hoarsely, "wo are in
a storo which does not advertise." Detroit
Free Press,

Don't fail to soo tho Indian show at
Burke's opora houso, Frackville, this
ovoning. 9.01 tf

Birthday PartieB.
.Miss Berths Grilflths, of Ellongowan,

last evening colobratod her 18th anniver
sary, by holding a party, at which sho
entortainod a largo numbor of her friends
in this town, Mabanoy City and neighbor-
ing places. Dancing and games mado tho
ovoning pass vory pleasant.

Thero was a birthday party at the resid- -
onco of Robert Smith, on West Lloyd
streot, last evonlng, in honor of Mr.
Smith's daughter, Florence. A large
numbor of young poopio woro piostnt,
among thom Misses Annio Filor, Mnhanoy
City; Nolllo Brown, Ellengowan; fctadlo
Zimmorman, Minnio Johnson, Lon a Her-
man, Laura Powell, Mary J. Hopkins,
Minnia Davis, Gertie Goodhead. Marv
Latbam and Emily Neary ; Archie and
Thomas Beard, Brownsville; William
rairlio, BortDean, Georgo Powell, Will
iam Mader, John Elliott, John Kerslake,
Arthur Donahoo, Joseph Bowers, Robert
Bostock, Ilcber Hooks, Harry Aregood,
V illiam and Daniel B. Beddall.

Great Indian show at Burke's own
house, Frackville, this evining, for 10
cents. 9 21-- tf

AU tho latest styles in fall and winter
millinery at Lesig s.

Railroad Improvements.
Tho Lehigh Valley Kallroad Com, any is

making many improvements along Its Ino
in this vicinity. A gang of workmen aro
engaged in making a new crossing at
Bowtrs streot and material has arrived for a
new signalling apparatus, which is to ro--
placo tbo ono now in use at tho depot, and
which does not work satisfactory.

Great Indian show at Burko's opera
house, Frackvillo, this oyening, for 10
cents.

Oysters.
Oysters aro in season. Go to Schooner's.

Families suppliod. Parlors for ladies.

Fall and winter mtlllnory opening at tho
Misses Lossig's, 10 North Main streot

Base Ball.
"Buck" McGettigan will play with tbo

Tamaquas' against tho Pottttown club, at
Tamaqua, noxt Saturday.

Fall millinery opening at Lossig's.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo careful that tho
namo Lessiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is

printed on every sack.

IT IS NEAR TIME

You aro thinking of taking
in your ilowcrs, and you will
want somo pots. Wp got a
lot of very cheap ones Mon-

day, and when you aro ready
to plant don't forget that you
canjget themat

GRAF'S,
No. 122 North Jardin Street.


